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'Charles Durden
I Died From Gun
Shot Wounds .
Charles Wickersham Durden"

passed away at Athens GeneralIHospital Saturday night, from ~un
shot wounds received Friday at-
ternoon in the left leg while hunt-
ing with friends from Atlanta.
One of his friends accidentally

dropped his gun from' his shoul-
der, causing it to discharge when
it hit 'the ground. The load .en-
tered Charles' left leg' and 'he
was rushed to Athens General
Hospital. His leg was amputated
early Saturday, in the hope that

I it might save, his life ...However,

t

in spite of ~ll that could be done,
he .passed away.
Charles was sixteen years and

ten mcmthsof age' and ·the fine
and .popular sorr of Mr. Alexander
S. Durden and Mrs. ,Mattie Bell

I~itcham '"?" of Bishop, Route

He was a ative of Atlanta and
was engaged in farming. Charles
was very active in all communi-
ty affairs and was highly esteem-
ed by all those who knew him.
Funeral services will be Held

this Friday afternoon at 2:30 0'-

Iclock .oo<fro" Cor-inth- Ghr'istiran
Church. The Rev. Charles F. Tid~
well, \of High Shoals, and the
Rev. Randolph Cochran, of Atlan-
ta, will officiate. Burial will be
in the churchyard cemetery, with
The E. L. Almand Company in

\

Charge of arrangements.
. Besides his parents, Charles is

. survjved by four sisters, Mrs. H.
, M. 'BaughajTI, Atlanta, Mrs. Loyd
Hawk" Bishop, Miss Louise Durd-
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DURDEN, Mr. Charles W.-age
ar 17, of Bishop, Ga., died Feb. Hi
C: 1945, He-is survived by his par:
'io ents, .Mr, and .Mrs. Alexander S.

Durden, of Bishop; brothers, Eu-
gene, Fred, Howard and George
Durden; .of Bishop, and Harold
Durden, U. S. A., Fran\?e; sisters,
Miss Ethel Durde!\ ana Mrs. Lloyd
Hawk, Bishop Ga..; Mrs. H. M.
:j3augham, Atlanta, "a"ndMiss Lou-
ise Durden; Seattle Wash. Fu-
neral services wili be held Fr i-
d~y afternoon, Feb. 1&, at 2:30
o cloak from Corinth Christian
church. Rev. Randolph Cochran
and "Rev..,F'ambrough Tidwell will
officiate. Interment churchyard
T.he E. L. Almand Co., funera
directors, Monroe, Ga. .
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E
e~,Seattle, Wash.ington, an~iss I
thlene Durden of B'· • . 1

brothers SjS t "H . ishop ; fIVe
, gt, arold D Durd

en wh . - f' . ? was recently wounded in
action.In Luxemb . .. urg, and IS now
recuperatmg in a hospital in Paris
France, Eugene, Fred, Howard and
George Durden all of B' h
Two" IS op.

nIeces, one nephew tw
brothers-in-law' grand 't' 0J M' , paren s Mr
. d :urden, Loganville, and Mr'
an rs.C. L. Mitcham of M .
roe, Rout~ 2, also sur;ive. on
.The Tribune joins the man

fnends of this famil' yi Y In extend
ng smceJ;est 'sympathy d "
their time of bere<lvement. uring

Bishop You\h Victim. Hawk, Bishop; Miss LOUIse-Dti,l'.
den, Seattle, and Miss Ethel D1.!r-

Of Hunting Accident den, of Bishop; two nieces, onenephew, and grandparents, J. M.
MONROE, Ga., Feb. 14.- Durden, of LoganvJ1le, and Mr.

Charles W. Durden, 16·year-old and Mrs. C. L. 'Mitcham, of Mon-
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Durden, roe, Route 2.'. .
of Bishop, Route I, died at Athens Funeral arrangements .will be
General hospital Saturday -night announced by the E. L. Almand
from gunshot wounds received Company, of Monroe,,·
while hunting with friends from • . •
Atlanta' Eriday ..One-of thefriendJSh C T"accidentally dropped Eisgnn caus- ort eurt ler.m " .
ing it to' discharge'when it hit the ALBANY Ga. Feb." 14.-The
ground. The load entered the left ", .
leg of young Dtrrderi and the leg February term of the Albany City
was amputated Saturday. . court adjourned ,Tuesday after a
He was a nati'~e OE Atlanta and settlement was reached among ~t.

was engaged 'in .f;:lrming. Besides !-orneys who. ~epresented part~es
his 'parents he is survived by five In the only 'CIVIlcase that remain-
brothers, S. 'Sgt; Harold D. Dur- eel. on the" February calendar,
den, U. S. Army,"Fl1an~e; Eugene, _Judge Clayton Jones presided
Fred, Howard and George, alf .ot over. the court, which heard no

g Bishop; four sisters, Mrs. H. M. erizainal cases during the Feb-
Baugham, .Atlanta; Mrs." Lloyd ru :y term.


